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Aquafaba, the viscous liquid resulting from cooking chickpeas in water has been widely used by vegan community as an egg 
replacement that adds texture to food products, such as mayonnaise, pudding, ice cream, and baked goods. Furthermore, 

aquafaba is easily accessible and inexpensive. It is obtained by the consumer by simply straining seeds from the canning liquid. 
Thousands of webpages and YouTube videos have described the incorporation of aquafaba in recipes but many report failures in using 
aquafaba. There are many factors influencing aquafaba foaming capacity and stability. These need to be standardized to assure the 
final quality in aquafaba based foods. The purpose of this study is to investigate aquafaba as an egg white replacement in a sponge cake 
in which the typical major ingredients include egg white, sugar, and cake flour. Sponge cake is used in our study as a model system 
for investigating foam formation and stability of aquafaba from commercial canned chickpea. Texture properties and color of sponge 
cake made with aquafaba were compared to the properties of a similar cake recipe that included egg white. To our knowledge, this is 
the first research which describes the functional properties of the aquafaba and its application as egg replacer to make a sponge cake. 
The aquafaba obtained from each chickpea brand produced different foam properties and foam stability. In addition, aquafaba from 
some brands provided comparable foam volume and stability to that achieved with egg white. Sponge cake made with both eggs and 
aquafaba were similar in colour and had acceptable texture but aquafaba cake was harder, less springy, and less chewy than cake that 
included eggs. Based on our results, it appears that aquafaba has potential to replace egg white and produce eggless cakes. Further 
study about the factors affecting foam capacity and stability of aquafaba is needed to provide consumers more information so that this 
homemade egg replacer can be incorporated in homemade food products.
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